The paper discusses influence of the charging air parameters marine diesel engine on the emission toxic compounds in aspect of protecting the atmosphere against pollution from the sea vessels, pointed to the possibility of reducing NO x emissions by changing the parameters of charging air. In this group of activities undertaken to reduce nitric oxides emissions applied inter alia cooling the air and changes in pressure at the beginning of compression stroke.
Introductions

Regulatory restrictions normative acts to control reduce toxic compounds gas emissions in maritime transport
The overall amount of global sulphur oxide emissions at sea and in port areas
. Schematic diagram of EGR system tested by MAN Diesel on its 4T50ME-X low-speed research engine (developed on the basis of [7]): 1 -exhaust gas receiver; 2 -turbocharger; 3 -scrubber; 4 -EGR valve; 5 -EGR blower
